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C E O A R V I U K . O H I O . F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  16. 1905. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
WHEN YOU BUY OF US.
YOU GET THE BEST.
• ■ *"* - ^
M. M. Kaufman.
* whipped: wife
Is More fo be" Feared than a Fine 
pf $500 and Cost, Thinks 
a Dram Seller,
T9 to 23 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio. 
[WREN'S OLD STAND.]
For you, with the largest, Newest, most 
Complete stock of CLOTHING, HATS, 
F U R N ISH IN G  GOODS, TR U N K S, 
V A L ISE S, Etc., in Central Ohio, at the 
M ost Reasonable Prices. Your Patron­
age is Respectfully Solicited.
THEOLD RELIABLE
Absolutely Pure mm I S  N O  S U B S T IT U T E
S H E R I F F ’ S  S A L E .
STATE OF OHIO, I  
Gkeene County, ss )
PURSUANT to command of an order 
of sale in partition issued from the 
Court of Common Pleas of said county, 
and to me directed and delivered, I will 
offer for sale at public auction at the 
front door of the Court House, in the City 
of Xenia, in said county, oh
SATURDAY, NOV. 14,1903,
ihe following described land and tenia- 
ru'nts towitt
Situated in the County of Greene, and 
State of Ohio, and bounded and de- 
inibed as follows, being part of Thomas 
l-'nwler’s survey No. ftfift originally for 
I.OiW acres ■ on the waters of Massies 
"reek, the part hereby conveyed is 
winded as follows tmvit: Beginning at 
stake in turnpike road leading from 
Cenia to Clifton and corner to Pricilla 
-larding from .which a white oak "ft 
in hes in .diameter bears N. Of5, W. 44?* 
inks. Thence with her line and line of 
ammy road S. 0ft degrees. E. 30.CO poles 
o a stake corner to raid Harding, a 
:berry 20 inches in diameter bears S.M 
S. 3 0 links, thence S, 8$ E, 15Hi poles 
o a stake at the turn of a road in ravine j 
and corner to Harding, thence S, 8ft de* 
EreC-s Ift minutes E. fa poles to a stake 
In the line of Samuel Charlton and cor-, 
lie? to said Harding,1 thence N, ft degrees! 
fc'* minutes K, 07,10 poles to a stake in i 
Ihe line of Townslcy’s heirs and corner! 
In Alexander Stevenson, a mulberry fl l 
Indies in diameter hears N. 2ft degrees 
NV. ftjf links, thence witli the line of said 
Stevenson's N 0,7fi.W, 31.18 poles to the| 
enter of said turnpike road, comer to. 
aid Stevenson, thence S, 23 degrees 30 
(iiimtes \VV2f.SO poles ton stake, thence! 
IS, G3 degrees W» 33.40 poles to a stake, 
(thence S, 3ft degrees 3<» minutes W. ’’ '.2*1 
;mks to the place of beginning, contain- 
ng forty-Utfce and fifty-three hundredths 
|(43.53) acres, more or less, upon the fol­
lowing terms towit: One-third cash on 
lay of sale, one-third in one year, and 
-ne-third in two years thereafter. With 
nterest from date *of sale; such deferred 
ipsymeiip! p, |,e evident, cd by tuomiSory: 
Motes of tiie purchasers, payable to the 
|».irtksrespectfully entitled secured by 
innttgagc on tlte premises, . „ ,
| ' To lie Sf,ld by order of Said court m 
Riasc No. 11033,.wherein Isaac .Shuhih, is> 
letifkiftcr imd li. T, Urndrkks ct, nl arc 
iutdetidantf,
. Frank Tati,nx. Hlseriif,
G*cvne County, Uhid, 
John It, Irinipkins ftiid Gowily and 
[Jti'Hglass, fitinvueys for petltiimor.
When ybu want good, 
strong working shoes at the 
bottom prices, go to.Siegen- 
thalers’, Springfield, O.
J .  W. Pollock, of this place, and 
Rev.' Davidson, of .Clifton, attended 
synod at Princton, InfL; this week.
Rev- W. J .  Sanderson left Wed ties’ 
day for Boston.
I FOUND IT SO.
McCormick, 111, Sept.- 28.— Miss 
Ethel Bradshaw of this place has writ­
ten a letter, which is .reniarkable for 
the chYirnctcr of the stafemeuts it  con­
tains. As her letter >vill bend- with 
interest, and probably with'profit by 
many, women, it has been thought ad­
visable to publish it in part. Among 
oilier thing Miss Bradshaw says:/
“I  had kidney trouble with, the 
vnrious unpleasant symptoms which 
‘always conies with that disease,.and 
I  have found a cure. I  would 
strongly advise all who may be suffer­
ing with any form of kidney complaint 
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a remedy 
which I  have found to be entirely sat­
isfactory.
“This remedy is within tho reach of 
all nnd is all that is recommended to 
ho, .1 found i t , so, and I  therefore 
feel it my ditty to tell others about 
it,”
Dr. Dunaway of Benton, 111., uses 
Dodd’s Kidney* Pills in his regular 
practice, nud says they are the best 
medicine for kidney troubles. He 
cloims they will cure diabetes in the 
last stages. .
1 The new nine-story hotel being 
huifkin Johannesburg will he the hig- 
est establishment of its kind in South 
Africa.
I t  has been kuoivn that there were 
certain brands of whiskey that would 
cause a man. to. abuse his wife and 
family or a. ^ im b  brute but we know 
of only one instance wherein the same 
which has caused the retailer of the 
“ wet” goods to whip his own wife 
like a little child and then skip the 
town while in his drunken mood. 
Such was the ease last Thursday 
Diglit when a local whiskey seller, 
who conducts a different business as a 
blind, took occasion to trounce his 
better half for causes ; best km.wu to 
themselves, This same man and wife 
have been the agents of trouble in 
more than one home all caused from 
the sale of the very same beverage 
that brought about differences be, 
tween them. The Herald has a t va'r 
ions times stated authoritively the 
kind of a place this .rngn has been 
keeping and the curse he and his 
business has heen to the people of this 
vicinity nnd today we have stronger 
arguments than ever substantiating 
every statement made in the past,. 
This man, whom it is not becessary 
to uame, has just passed through his 
second triid for violating the Beal 
law and every action of late tends to 
prove to the public Ms guilt, The 
above trouble all happened last 
Thursday night and the proprietor 
left town on short notice not showing 
up for bussiness until some Time 
Tuesday. Although the couple live 
in princely style' from the dimes taken 
Irom many a poor Family yet their 
couse of travel seems to he a rough 
and thorny one.
COUNCIL MEETS.
The regular meeting of council was 
held Monday evening. After the 
regular routine of business was trails-, 
acted bids /or street lighting were 
considered. The contract was let to 
Henry Robinson at a salary of eigh­
teen dollars per month. The J . R. 
Orr road question which has. been 
before this body on several occasions 
was agaiu brought up for considera­
tion, Mr. Orr was present and asked 
that ,n line be established from the 
fact that the corporation was using 
pnrt of his ground as a rondwny to 
“Pittsburg.” He. "Baked $100 for 
his rights. Council decided to en­
gage the county surveyor to find the 
old lines and see just what belonged 
to the corporation.
October 18 excursion tickets to Co­
lumbus will be Bold via Pennsylvania 
Lines a t $1.00 round trip from Gedar- 
ville. Special trains teave at 8:55 a, 
m. and 9:52 a. m., Central time.
Samuel K. Williamson and Miss 
Maria Tarbox United in Mar­
riage Wednesday Evening.
The Boys of Geotral Ohio
Seasonable Goods
YOU N EED  -  AT RIGHT PRICES.
4
*
44
Floor Oil Cloth,
All widths, all qualities, 25e 
to 35c per sq. yard.
Linoleum,
O and D  grades, Iwft yards 
wide, 50c and 02$c per sq* 
yard.
Matting.
We' will close out several 
pieces of our 20c grade nfc 
15c per yard. Ask to see 
them.
.Flower Pots.
All sizes.
W e pay 20c per lb. for Butter, 20c per do z, 
for Eggs, cash or trade; also 70c per bu. for 
Potatoes. .
BIR D ’S.
Fire Shovels
and Coal Buckets.
Stone Jars,
Covered, 1, 2 and 4 quarts.
Stove Pipe,
per joint, 15c,
Lanterns,
Globes, Lamps etc.
Boys* Knee Pants,
Those good corduroy, that 
will last nil Winter, per 
pair - ■ * - 81.00
w
PUBLIC SALE.
Desiring to change location, I  will 
sell at public auction, a t my residence 
three miles east of Oedarville and 
three males west of Helma, on" the 
Columbus pike, on Tuesday, October 
27th, 1$03, a t 10 o’clock, a, m., the 
following described property: Kind 
head of nurses, consisting of one heavy 
draft mare in foal; one Morgan gen­
eral purpose mare; one family driver; 
two. two-year old geldings; two two- 
year-old fillies; one yearling colt, these 
youngsters all sired by imported draft 
stallions; one roadster-bred weanling.
Thirty-six head of cattle, consisting 
of* seven double standard Polled Dur* 
hams, made up of two two-year old 
heifers, bred; two yearling heifers; 
one yearling.bull: tw.o ten-months-old 
bull calves; grade cattle as follows: 
five short horn cows, two with cu'lves 
at foot and all bred to D. 8, Polled 
durham bull; eight yearling steers; 
one yearling heifer; eight steer calves; 
one Jersey cow and two Jersoy heifers.
Seventy head of sheep, consisting 
of sixty-eight head of Shropshire ewes 
and two Shropshire bucks.
Twenty-nine head of hog*,. consist­
ing of twenty-eight feeding hogs and 
one yearling registered Duroc Jersey 
boar,
Farming implements, consisting of 
McCormic binder; Superior wheat' 
drill; cornplanter; hay tools, rope, 
Cnnler, horse fork and pulleys; buggy, 
harness, collars, bridles, lines, road 
scraper, cultivators, hog houses, feed­
ing racks, troughs, lumber, pouultry 
house 14x80 feet, brooder house, good 
base burner, a few articles of vhouse­
hold and kitchen furniture etc J/etc.
About 200 shocks of good corn and 
fodder,
• TKRM.S.~-All sums n f  $5 aud un­
der cash; over- $5 a credit of six 
months will be. given, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security,
The farm, consisting o f sixty-four 
acres *vi]l be sold nt private treaty on 
application to the undersigned,
D, B, Cojxtna
H, T, Baker, Auct.
U. 1 \  Kerr, Oterk
Miss Maria Agnes Tarbox and Mr, 
Samuel Kyle Williamson were mar­
ried Wednesday evening at 8;3Q 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
brother, Mr. W. J .  Tarbox.
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr, Joseph Kyle, of Kenia, 
in the presence nf about sixty friends 
and relatives of the contracting part­
ies, After th e . wedding a three 
course supper' was served. The bride’s 
table was set with Havilund china, 
the gift of the bride’s brothers and 
sister, and decorated with smilax 
and roses. About it were seated, be 
sides the bride and. groom: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kyle, Mr, and Mrs J. 
M. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kyle 
and Mr. and Mrs, McEiroy, of Wash- 
in-ton, Pa,
The bride apd groom'took the mid­
night train for Washington and 
Claysville, Pa,, where they will visit 
Mrs. ML A Williamson at the latter 
place. On their, return home they 
will go to housekeeping- on the 
groom’s farm south of town.
ME. and Airs. Williamson were re­
cipients of a number of handsome 
gifts including numerous, . useful 
presents for their new home.'
The bride is the daughter.,of Mr. 
J. M. Tarbox of the well known firm 
of Tarbox & Collins Lumber com­
pany while the groom is a prosperous 
and well-to-do farmer living south of 
town. ■ .:n ■ X i,.
Among the''guests present from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs, McEiroy, 
Washington, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kyle, Dr. Joseph Kyle and 
wife, Mr. John Q. Collins and wife, 
Sheriff-Frank Tarbox and wife, Mr,' 
Martin Collins and wife, Mrs. John 
Stewart and Mr. John Jobe, Xenia; 
Mr. Joseph Waddle, and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. - Will Rife; Clifton; 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Thomas Moore and 
Mrs. Mt xy Barber, of Jamestown,
I
With Senator Cullom and Hon. 
Schively will Speak in 
Xenia Tonight.
- 8BNATOII POUAKBU.
At the big Republican meeting in 
Xenia tonight will be Senator J . B, 
Foraker, Senator Cullom and Hon, 
Schively. Addresses will be made’by 
these distinguished men on the issues 
of tho day. I t  is expected that there 
will be. a larger crowd out on this 
occasion than for many years and the 
capacity of the opera house will faxed. 
A number of our citizens will grt 
down on the evening train, returning 
about midnight.
* GOES TO NEW YORK,
Will Al. Hundley, who was for 
five years connected with the Herald, 
and was chosen ■ by D r. John Alex­
ander Dowie as city editor of his 
daily paper at Zion City, has entered 
upon his duties, first going to New 
York ns associate editor, he having 
joined the party at Niagara Falls 
Wednesday. Although tho city 
daily is not yut a reality, yet it will 
be when all arrangements are com­
pleted. Mr. Hundley is not a mem­
ber of the Christian Catholic church 
or one of Dowie’a followers, yet he 
has been chosen by the Elijah J I  to 
look Aper news items and incidents of 
the four thousand followers Who have 
I journeyed to New York,
Mrs. M. A. Creswell/tid Airs. W, 
J ,  fimith leave Tuesday for Crowley, 
La*, where they will visit fir. R. B, 
Raney and wife.
a. * # .
fieeni jutrf ieularly healthy ■ 
and active, and consequently 
hard on their elotlies--that’s 
why we make such extra­
ordinary efforts to secure 
a collection that ■will with­
stand the hardest usage- 
We have succeeded and the 
results are here for yonr in­
spection. ■ They are worth 
while seeing too.
Boys’ 3=piece suits,
Ages 8 to 16 years,
$1.48 to $7.98 
Boys’ Norfolk suits,
* Sizes 4 to 16 , years,
$1.98 to $7.98 
Boys’ sailor suits.
Sizes 8 to 10 years, ’
$1.98 to $6.98 
Boys’ Russian suits,
Sizes 2J to 5 years, •
$4-98 to $8.98
el \
m
S i t ' t f
'£Qf*(nC|lT » . or wvc, own* .
$1,48 to $6.98Boys’ reefers, 3 to 16 years,
Boys’ overcoats, 8 to 16 years, - $2.98 to $9.98
You will find in this department also, every­
thing the little fellows need, in the way of 
Haberdashery, Hats and Caps.
Men’s Suits, Top Coats, Rain Coats and Winter
O V H R C O A T S .
. We have an especially large line of men’s Suits, Top Coats, 4 1 
Rain Coats and Winter Overcoats, cut in the newest fash­
io n s, from every correct fabrjek for the season, at
S 9  7 5  S 1 4  7 5
AUTUMN HATS,
■ In  Complete. assortment.
Autumn
• Of every Description, a t Money Saving Prices,
le t ,* * * ' • r \  . .  a  * r
ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE.
‘ - ■ . ' - • <■ ’ 
The undersigned, administrators of 
the estate of Emily Louisa Dean, de­
ceased, will offer a t public sale, a t the 
homestead of the late John Q. Dean, 
in New Jasper township, Greene Go., 
Ohio, on.Friday, Oct. 8 0 ,1903(1 com­
mencing at 10 a, m., personal proper­
ty belonging to said estate as follows: 
3 work horses, one family horse and a 
good farm team; 2 milch cows, one a 
full blood Jersey; 4 brood sows; 28 
head of good Btock hogs; 300 shocks 
of corn and fodder; farm wagbh, -in 
good condition; buggy, set Of buggy 
harness; set of work harness;' farming 
implements; household furniture and 
numerous other articles. Terms: All 
sums of $5.00 or under, cash; over 
$5,00, a credit of nine months, with 
approved security, will be given,
WL L . Marshall, Auct,
R . F . Kerr, Clerk.
Anna J .  Grieve 
Chas. W . Dean, 
Admihisf.rators,
CELEBRATE CHRISTENING.
Dr; and Mrs. M, P. H unt of 208 
East fitate street entertained at dinner 
Thursday .evening to celebrate the 
christening' of Richard H unt, the in­
fant son of Rev, and Mrs, Homer 
McMillan of Los Angeles, Cal, The 
riteB were performed by Dr. S. 8. 
Palmer of Broad Street Presbyterian 
church, assisted by Rev. D r. Walden 
of Atlanta, Ga, The out-of-town 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. J ,  A , Mit­
chell of Newark, Rev. Dr« Walden, 
Dr. and Mrs. J .  B. Hunt, Miss Clara 
McMillan of Oedarville, M» A. Pat­
terson of Westerville.—Ohio. Slate 
Journal, Oct. 11.
A  Chill,
A  S n eeze--
Easy to Catoh Cold— Hard
to G o t Hid Of.
%
Lightning; Laxative
Quinine Tablets
will cure a  cold in twenty-four 
hours. If not, druggist will refund 
your money.
M  CENTS
Qu in in e  Tablets
_ WILL CURKCOLD,
NEURALGIA,
LA ORIPPE, 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE, 
Will not gripe nor sicken, ate per­
fectly harmless, no bad after effects 
—are a purely vegetable prepara­
tion. quick in action, positive id' 
results.
26 CENTS PER BOX. ALL BRUSfilST*. 
Praparatl only Ip,
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.*
SPRIN&Fmth OHIO* 
JlLannfrf turrir* o f the
Lightning Hut Drop*.
DAINTY
C O O K E R Y
Demands dainty flavor- ' - 
iug extracts. • We 'can 
supply them. You are 
entitled to something 
better than the ordinary 
if you come here for 
them, and you will not ’ 
be disappointed, Our * 
extrnels have the true* 
subtile flavor of the nat­
ural fruit, and are of al­
most twice the ordinary 
' strength.
Unless you, have tried 
our vanilla we doubt, i f '
. you know the rare delie- > 
ncy-of the-true article 
- properly made,
|  J O H N  W E S T  & CO**
I  t m t m m w m
|  ISAAC W1STERMAN, Manager,
*» vM***"*
F "*■
HI
ItfJ
M l|Wgj
HM
Hub
‘CHI
C^onibmations^ are all Right, Sometimes
i*o» w3l t!4ak r*» s<» >, if-p.-ti Lav© one «f fi«r
K iV S B  BUG SY R O B IS A O T S T O B M F E O m
(Jet ose while they te f , ae?l 
alet> a  blanket for the here?.
The Farmer’s Handy W agon
We have m keek, w#!i f?JhI wheels that te a  
can't b renli dow»| just the thing foe winter feeding.
The Gederrille Herald,
$X,OCl i*QV Y cur*  ' • 1
t t o r l f i  lU t i l  
F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 10, 1963. I
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“  |,
%£i%Unr. |,.._ _w |
• ‘ - ; . -.1?© ol«» hatfl. the Trey* , .• . ’ *
Jackson and Urupdllard
FARM  W AGONS.
Imperial W ind Mills and Towers.
B U C K E Y E  P U M P S ,
l ,  Y  L , StpO Works, etc , etc,
Call and f  ee, a t— ,
W . R. ST E R R E T T .
Recent events suggest that ranch I 
costly missionary war!i has been |  
wasted in Turkey.
P it sklent Rmsevrll 'has announced 
that he will In no way i.iteribre • with 
the Now York imiwieip-il campaign
• The farmers of the smith will smiti 
have some 'cotton to tsT. That is j 
why Wall street is busy hammering j 
-down the pride,
The Macedonian 'insurgents threat­
en to ' ‘stagger humanity,’' This has 
become Very difficult in the twentieth | 
oratory. :
U IL D IN G S  M AY N E V E R  BU RN !
Yet, You Carry Ample Fire Insurance.
Have you Enough LIFE Insurance?
t o j n j f l .  li. G I iE P H S ,  ^ Agent
■ O f the Oldest;, Largest and Best Company in ihe World.
The Mutual Life Insurance C o ., of New York.
GEORGE H. SM ITH,
' ■ Cedarville, Ohio, Agent lor
United States Life Insurance Co. j
Which writes Blinkers’ Insurance and.lyhose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you wapt protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with j 
Endowment Settlements. • You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as 'cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. If investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, a t the end of 20 years. We give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2 to 3^ times face value of your'policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the ' *
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
.An English miller has successfully 
tested the vitality o f some wheat 
which was grown in 1M0R and care° 
fully preserved since. . '
. -  It Pays. ' . .
A  Chicago man has observed that, 
“ good deeds are better than real 
tate deeds*—some of‘ the latter are 
, worthless. Act kludiy and gehtlv,
[ show sympathy and lend a helping 
hand. " You. cannot possibly loose by 
j jt .” Most men' appreciate a kind 
[ world and encouragement more th ui 
substantial help. They are persons 
in ibis community who might tru th -; 
fully say: “ My good friend, cheer | 
up. A* few doses of- Chamberlain's- 
| Cough Remedy will'"rid you of vmlr 
cold, and there is no danger whatever 
from pneumonia when you use that 
' medicine. It always cure?. I  know 
| it for it has helped me out many n 
time.” Sold by (J. M. Iit.dgway.
Seattle is 1,450 miles'nearer China, 
i and Japan than San Franciso.
Saves Two From rath.
“ Our little daughter bad an almost- 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis,” writes Mrs. \Y. K. Havi- 
laud, of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, when' 
all other remedies failed, we saved her | 
life with Dr, King’s New Discovery. 
Our neice who had consumption in ah 
advanced stage, also used this, wonder­
ful medicine a ud today she ‘is perfect­
ly well.” Desperate throat and lung 
diseases yield to Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery as to no other medicine on:. 
earth. Infallible for coughs and 
colds. 50c and $1.00 botties guaran­
teed by all druggists. Trial bottles 
free ,' J ________
The best grade of Spanish fillers in 
the United States is grown in the 
Miami valley of Ohio, -
„ Confession of a Priest.
Promises DIgesUbn.Clmfui- 
n?ss andlksCCOnfoins nelSto- 
Opium,Morphine poi'T'feral. 
N O T  l^ A ftC  O T I C ,
jM w arw frS tiam m vazi 
/itnp&m Seed'”- »jftx>$mna * ■■ */SdUUtJSkUs''
.
Aperfec! Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
} Worms .Convulsions.,Fcverish-
! ness and l o s s  O F SLEEP,» . . v-_. t ■-  -
. FaeSinuis Signature of 
FT3BW Y O R K *
'P *M
t U T M
t rorlqfiiRta and ObfltteL
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use
Over 
T hirty  Y ea rs
Ef-.ACT COPY OF V/RAPPEft,-
<1
Rev. Jno. B. Cox, ,o"f Wake, Ark., 
writes, “ For 12 years I  suffered from 
yellow jaundice, t  consulted a num­
ber of physicians and trield a ) sot ts 
of medicines, but got no relief. Then 
I  beg in lo use Electric Bitters and 
feel that I  am now. cured' of a disease 
that had m ein its grasp for twelve 
years.” If  yoy want a reliable medi­
cine for liver and kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility 
et Electric Bitters. I t’s guaranteed 
y all druggists, Only 50c.
In. England ninety-nine towns own 
their owp gas wosks, the average net 
income being $e,947,125 per annum.
SEPTEITBER SA V IN G S.
■■-■ W intry ■ winds■‘;will:.s«-i»n:1»<5 tw © ./ '.  .
'Then you will latblA^hW'wtHtefwiw*-.
Ladies’ Union Suits-' *•- .-•*•" ■•*:••£.■... ■ M e  
Men’s Union {suits . *. ,-v i $ I . tMI ■,
C'hadrtrnV Union Hijitti  ^ ;
aeeortliug to qttittfty’ ;■ -
Misses'Union Bttits,. gfria I0'to-;M ;;
•years* ■* » ■■»' ■>■ ■.*. .* ./'■-».,•,*!%■ t‘* 75tt-
Fall Style Sp^ Wiy fei
. A. few suits ..leftfro'm'Spiug, .good: '' ■ ■ '■■'_ 
styles,. $5 .to
Whists, .in Silk, all
Tfe*"O xford* ' Prices, $2.75 to $3.00.
S c h o o l D a y s  a r e  H e r e .
. Your boys and Girls must have Good Hosiery
at Fair '-Prices. Nothing better than the Black
" . Cnt and Ouix Brands 10c to 25c a  Fair,
M A K E  H O M E  C H E E R F U L .
How better than with Portiers, Table Throw’s, - ,>
Bilkoline Spreads, Throws. (Lace1 Curtains—
You ought to see our $1.00 a pair.
FARMERS HAVE GOOD PRIEGS.
Time to Furnish Your Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Wjudiw Shades.
Use Our Punch Tickts,.
HUTCHINSON & ClBtiEY ’S,
. 16 North Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
A  Careful 
Buyer.
■ The Best is Vftat Yon Want.
The Best Is What Ve Sell.
Meats are deceptive, Unless you 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting Uj.til y«m hove 
i t  served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. Wo.select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats you way depend 
upon—meats that* vill please you.
0 .  R . C r o u $ e
GOODS D ELIV ERED  
Telephone No. 74. 
j6H?rcali Fish Always wr Hand.
EXGHflBGB Bfl.HK
CED A R V ILLE, OHIO.
GCOUNrS of Merchants and |n» 
dividuitls solicited. .Coll^tionr 
promptly made aud m m tted.
A
Y lH A F l’ri <m N<‘V/ T^-'V and Cift 
D  ebui-iti sold «t low s^N rates. The 
cheapest and must convenient way to 
vow! money by mail. . >
L OANB made mi Real Estate.. Pi i- eoiial.or Collateral Hecnrity,
William Wild wan. Pres.,
Beili W, Bailth, Vice P it s.*
W , H Wlldman, Cashier,
The school commissioners who are. 
trying to find accommodations for all 
the school children of the district, 
these days, positively refuse to believe j 
in race suicide, . .
He Learned a (treat Truth.
. I t  is.said of John Wesley that he 
once said to Mistress Wesley: “ Why 
do you tell that child the same thing 
over and over again?” “John Wes­
ley, because once telling is not 
enough,” I t  is for this same reason 
that you are told again and again 
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip;, that it counter­
acts any tendency of these diseases to 
result in pneumonia, and that it is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by C M. Ridgway. , *
Great Britain spends $112,500,000 
a year on the support of the ,poor. 
Tin's docs not include private chari­
ties. . - _ ,
Gained forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several'months »ur younger 
brother had been troubled with indi­
gestion. He tried several remedies: 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Cliamlieriam'e 
stomach and liver tablets and com- 
Wenced taking them. Inside of 
thirty days lie had gained forty 
pounds in flesh. He is now fully re­
covered. We have n good trade on 
the tablets Iltdfey Bros, merchants, 
Long Branch. Mo For sale by (7, 
M, Ridgway,
An electrical typesetting machine, 
will, says its inventor, revolution we 
the weehtuiifftl work on n newspaper.
To cure a cold in one day take Lixa- 
tive Brnmo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E, W, Groves signs turn ia 
on esT'fi box, 25-.?. . i f
A Love Letter
MORPHINE
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
J .  R  B0CKLETT. H’ACH IN E CO.
. -- X K N t A ,  G H KiU*
i ;
»*PS
J
. J i­
ve-
Ikl Krn-h f.j I-hg-;... 
and Masfcltt’fY
1" ’ 8ei?airifff a Specialty
• v - ^ 1H 5A I*K K H
■■,■■/ ■ ......
Setond Hand Engines, Boilers and Machinery.
. . * • _. jiT'JWe Ifave In Ftoek and on Hond.vsrjf
Boiler Flues, Thimbles, Ferrells, Stay Bolts, Fateh 
Bolts, Patch Stocks and Fittings, Pulleys, Hang­
ers, Shafting, Screws, Nuts, Bolts, Iron and- 
Steel, Mill Supplies and Brass'Goods,
'EHWfWWff G IV EN  A W A Y  W **'
A  S H E T L A N D  P O N Y
. r
Would not iaterjest you if you’re 
looking . for u guaranteed ealve far 
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo,, writes: “I. suffered 
with an ugly sore for a year, hut a 
box of Buckien’s Arnica Salve cured 
me. I t ’s the best salve on earth. 25c 
at all druggists.
A  Chicago coral food company re-' 
ccjntly ordered fifty tons of ink for use 
in printing their packages.
prepared by an eminent physician.
W E GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,
Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept, A 1136 Broadway, Haw York Olty
¥ 5
W
Soft and crooked bones mean 
b.-d feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bpne food, blood 
imir:,’ have blood food and-so 
tiU .through the list,
Scott's Emulsion is* the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Little doses everyday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighter, 
ur : e joints grow stronger and 
flr;r,mgs comes to the soft 
h e a ls ,
Wroag fo o d  caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure.it.
In thousands of ea,.esSeottV» 
Kmukion h.«s proven to be the 
rigjit food for s(.ft bones in 
childhood.
fkml for free sample.
80OTT A OOV/NE, Chttmlats, 
409^415 I'earl Now York,
too. «a>l ftxj-i all tins
Appetitepoor?*-^ B o w e l s  
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. bSsty r?o ?<?&* ve":,I'tr il
W ant your iceustaclie or feearcl
a beautiful brown or rL!i hied:?  Use
BUGKINGilW S 0YEmrtTPTX sn t* U4<r * •'3,«j|rrt7-fc.<r R
;Low Rates
I
! South and Southeast.
ON OCTOBER 20th,. T H E  
UirihVIbLEitKASUVILlUlt. IL will 
f-cli Kotiiitl Trip Tji lit<3 fr-.un St, l.ouis, 
EvaiiHViilr, i,aul<vt<lc mul (.in;Irm'.iti to 
the foUnvviiv* pxiut? at tin* lowest rates 
ever namc.1. 'Iitkets will la  p <01 return- 
inrtfor twcniy-iinciiajs front ilrtt;- of tale, 
ai il i-topcvois will f>?"|ii*»iniltcil on going 
trip at p >inN south of KtnlUfky-Tt-siiUF- 
scc state lino:
m i  V I  V O
H6SMDES VITALITY
iVitfifr V
M ad e  a  
W ell M an  
o f  M e. ^
3E^333WOnXT**
producMth«Sihornttmu*tn so<Uy*. tt»ct« 
Mif.rtitlir*3,-lcuScliiy. cat** «h«aAnt>tx»nt*iL 
.tottngttenwmrajA'a their iMt i-i*tifcooa.*ti<teia
S 2WS!hKfF 'Lf. 1.v 'ii' « *w  »>y tula*BRVIVO. XL oii:; .-17 *ts;1 rareb Mttron*.
yjeauty, jDj;at6Tiey,Ni*Mty M M « u  
Ki n;cry,W«.t|r.* *aj MS pi «5KiitM» or etcetsimdi tadiwMtwit,
»hiehtinni*or.afv;r*I®!y,T)n*Iiirwttrtn*trJjMt». |(  
ast only taw* b y  e**mof i t  thseent <>rdiM*M.k*t 
i»«prMt ntrtis (onto #na btowl bn>la«r, Wa*. Ie< Oidc tL** pjnft Alow.to p*lo •»<!**-
•twin# tkft tiro n l  ft w*rd* cffTtuiMiUy
% A io r * ”'r-! ' f!- I f ** ' *m  hM,B» itisvrvo.M£$!&. 1* empa rtrtfs.1 tn im  ay » aU,ris tor twt.oo, with *
boyal t e n s  to .,  •“a a s a s c B S T r ,
SaW hjf I*. G, Hblgwav , ( n lorv llK  O .
MiOjt far, r o t  is  xo 
Jfcw Orleans, f lu  Atlanta, vi)
lloblk*. $12 tut Montsomerv, $ t i  00
Binnit.gti;un, C-tfi t<> IViuMrola, $11 «0
from  i.o n sv icL tv  rro 
New Orhajis, $H u;' Atlanta, $11 tat 
Mpbilt1, $11 Oi) Mi,nt;;i‘nHrv, §11 00
I5irnn;i"tiam, $11 0!> rt ns.-uola, $11 00
l-’ROM CINCINNATI TO
’Nf--* Orira’:'*.$li 0f> Atlanta,
Slo.i.k* $t-l 00 Jt5nf)fi7>ivi-rv, ft 14 00.
i»irimi>;:U:iKi, 11,ou I \  nsieo'-a. ^11 oo
ITKtM l:VANfiVir.UI TO 
Nrw Orleans.$12 (to Atlanta, $11 Oft 
Mobile, $12 tn MwJC’.unc-rv, $t-j tin 
IliriiHii^bane, $11 00 I’nifeaenb, §14 On
R ales to Intc’imvliato Points to bo 
tbp game.
rrojiortionsfoly *uw rat.’-i t» points west 
nf New, Orb aria :i;i far fcs Honsuai. T« Jatk- 
r:ni)v]|)i\ Fb.riib, ami infi-smc-hato point-) 
$:! «»! iiiKluf than rate (u Atlanta.
Takoi'.iTvmitai.Ti.f tl;c.e\tT,v Knv r.itfR to 
mako n trip tl-.r< stmib to inver-ti-
fr.’.ti*it*! wonocliul r<nnmus ana uivpnx’trni- 
tirs,
Time* labt, s, sahlevit, map.) np..l tlt.E. rip* tier litr;r;i{«!t', leL-tive to law!, cu.k ami 
«f*.H k fari.isue:, along tiif* Hue of. tho
Louisville & Nashville jfb
will t.Hi si-nt uponnppl.e.iiioii lo r . LSvoj.r, 
(icucral Eif-.scn.w-r IlgMit, Kv,
Valued at $100 wilt be given away on 
November 15, 1903, to the .person who 
1 holds the lucky number. Try it for luck.
A Ticket given with each 25c purchase,
?■ , —
li w'CH’AS. C . W E IM E R  «Si. • (
»  ' °  ------- TJEAEKi: IN-------
*  Fish, Ice, Fresh,and Salt Meats, Poul-
% • try and Vegetables, Give us a. trial.--
r Xenia Avenue = . = / Cedarville, O.
We' Offer To-Day O n  Sound Ear Corn, CqoI 
and Sweet Delivered at Trebeins,
Per Bushel, of 68 l
q J Q J L s  ^ Pounds td Bushel
"■ No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Call, Write or. Telephone.
Colonial Distillery C o m p a n y
Trebeins, Ohio,
U p - t o c L a t e
F u r n i t u r e
That will be suitable for all classes, as- 
•our stock js  comjdet.e iu every respect 
and comprises different lines of : :
O l i t i i r w  . 
R o e k e  r s i  
O o u c l i e s .  
C o i i t e r  
N i d e b o ^ v d m
B e < l s t o a d »  "
M a f t r e u s e s  - 
S p i ’ i u g x  
W a « i i « t  u u d s  
I ) i * t ks x i n g  S ' l n u d s i
Oarpsts! Oarpofcs!
We represent some c,f the largest niamifadurinu: 
concerns iu this line which enables us to quo e 
prices that surprise all ,
*  *  *  •
j .  h .  M c M i l l a n
Funeral Director . » Furniture Dealt
ft - 
Great 
Invention.
Writing
Machine.
Thy Bennington 5s (Retinal to make back numbera ot cxietiag lyj14" 
writers. lifts 5 new ami valuable-features of merit, any two of-which 
would make a superior maebinc. No larger than existing typewriter?.
. 1 «'i 1 *1 r iinmili ui'imi i*iiwiiI«a«wMiMfaiaMhaMliMir
I
'Voarotsi.woffiTluf-aIltiiltCilamount of stock to m  
vcfttow at pvr riiatv. 1\ i.j»le ora breotuingIttteftsSe*! 
rib ovir ttii* world an-1 axe lit'Ann::!.:;. fa realisa wtut.R W(>is- 
ilcrinl invauion wc> Lave, More than’ $5'Vv0 Woritf .(»f 
matblws Have atriaft? been onkrcl. trite typtWxtWT-wofU 
is watclilne with InlcRat Uto coming of onr jnariilae, wbiJi 
nmxlis-UfO tcvolatfon in thla great itiiltii.tr,v.
Asaaonaswe Have soUl enough. Btxick to rotwi’ivtc 
'MpA ('mija-iont. inanur.irt«r.\nlvc-rtise mvA sell our tn&il.iiii- 
- mritiorv tsill He niu ioH at any |>rke,
If you wtHh to make ft rilt-ulge Investment In an in 
dastrlat cutx-tprift? «i the first rank, wit-,* of h w
(livhlciUs wsuin ts y,«s sraisrei-rrs, riTfercnco in |a«ll!iiti9  
given to luVcftom, <vp!lat Htmif t.-haris|l.«,>
Ih e  Bennington Typewriter Go.,
304 AM) l.YX'mi im iM M i. iwnvah 1 iiv,
y ■ r  f «
’"'V ’ L '*
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411 hats puamum*
■T-....U N I
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A New York limn whl 
fdd and has been nayti 
on $10,01)0 )ife insurant'] 
Jrftrs, dceJuii.a that tj 
'vatits to live to a ripe J
'" •b  insure Ids
a Nail Through I
a'l»“x-It hi of Mile Bay, N, I 
jH’tiuy mdl tbr.,ugli ['r ■' 
up bund. | thoivht 
pain ftUi|  CiWli 
cause t w » |J(,..(Va*
. «>l'jdi(d UJiatiJiriLin*-
I'fSfctt it rcnmvi <1 nit iia 
tile  ^ilijun ii jo
hta»cd. For ksIc bv t
ACHINE. CO,
| 'X ^ N I A »  O H I O .  *
-CrVt*5!‘^ M nl 'YC£tH iil liMlii i»I:»'!i;.itiiil^ »H|,t ' '•
AI K tsnL ot K»j.iijy
«S14
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at;' Tireo tiling interested 
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K*h stock ‘hr complete 
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fire They H o t , Stylish?
U N D E R W E A R
la very fine and Is guaranteed not to irritate the wearer, j j  :
Dress and Driving Gloves.
We havfe a large line’ of dress, and driving gloves, front 
<^F“  - i - r \  (T*/ J  A A  Our gloyes are recognized as the
t v  . « p  lL , \  p i  f  .  Stand -rd of Quality and at the 
• prices wo name, you will understand the unusual values we give.
THE
a  1 n i l ,  HATTER,
27, South Limestone, *
J O B E  B R O S .  & C O . .
I - * ’ .. ' *
Store News.
Stockings ' th a t W e a r .
Pony Stockings
Means Stockings that DO NOT W EAR OUT. There is 
nothing made, that will wear ns well. Buy one pair and*'be 
Convinced. For boy# and girls 5 weights, size 5 to !!■£ pr. 25c
School Hose.
Lower Priced School Hose, ns-good ns ean^be made for the 
price, per pair • - >• - — iOe nud 15e
Ladies’ Fancy Hose Special.
About 20 dozen Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Black Hose, more 
than a dozen styles tliat are worth regularly 35c to 50c, all 
sizes, sit speciiil price par, pair - - ' - ' 25c
Men’s Fancy Hose, Extra Values,
25 Cents.
Suits at B argains;
Ladies’ All Wool Suits $10.00,
In Black, Blues, Gray and Carters, good styles and great 
values.- Better suits nt §15.00, §16 50, §18 50 and -up 
Walking Skirts, worth up to £3.50, get one this week nt 
i bargain price - * - * * * * §150
ladies’ Knit Corset Covers.
Long and short sleeve, pure 
white, all sizes at 25c and 50a 
each. Ladies’ Fall Weight, Pure 
White Veals and pants, at 
each 25 and 50c
f .1
Fall W aist Cloths.
<&»
Our showing of New Fall Waist* 
iogs is the largest and roost com* 
. plete ever shown ifi Xenia, Mure 
than 100 styles (u select from, in
while and colors, -at prices per■ • * ■ • . .■
yard- from * 15c to 75c
JOBE BROS. I  CO,
IXL e n i a ,  O E i o .
Yvu I At nroro jbr your money in i»st>ing b-its rd Sullivan, Tiro Hot­
ter, than in any other invest- 
Jticut. Wo a*lf lists iliftt gta’tid- 
* the test, Mmw their. quality and 
' satisfy the wearer
:t% . S I  . W e curry all the latest in
.New York, Phihulelplii.a apd 
i*1 ' : - y ^ 0 r  Boston Styles, Prices from
48c to $3J 0
All- hats guaranteed to give falMwctinii and arc union made.
. L in demand now, arid wear® prepared to take care of any pos­
sible requirements in this line.
We have all graded in heavy weights front 5 ^ * to 
a garment, c„ .
Our $1.00 and $1.50 Australian Wool
.Do not fail to see nur display 
. nf Full shirts in stifl’ nud
soft bosoms. Prices From
a s o  t o ;  G i  s o
iA New York man who ia 100 years! Everywhere 8peaker*to-be Cannon 
.old and has been paying premiums;goes in Washington he is followed by
on §10,000 life insurance, for seventy 
years, declares that the. imnv who
a troop of newspaper men but he 
only tells them funny stories' and dc
wants to live to a ripe old age .needs jcliue* to"Pay how he will organize the 
only to insure hie life heavily enough*I House,
Rati a Nail Through His Hand. ‘ ; ARE YOU GOING WEST.
Wtdlo openin'' a box. J , 0 , Mmltit, i 
of Three Milo Bay, N« V*., ran n ten) 
penny nail through the ifeshy part of I 
ins band, I thought a t one® of till)
the pain and ententes ibis would 1 
cattso me,” l>« navn; **cmd immediately 
applied GlmroherlnuiVi Pain Balm hud 
i.irnsii'inaHy afterwfti«K 'i’o my ettr-' 
priM; it letiHiVf d all p.rii'r and soraiers 
anti tiie injured parts were swum 
healed,5' JiW sain i>y V. M. .Utdgwny*
CORN CROP PRihRECL
v {*il!ii\vi‘ig Hfdrt n has beest ■ ■ i
th« ftsihr Agricult urn! 
Esperi neut Blatiotn 
J t now scenw evident that the yiph 
of corn is to ho niuch I,clow an average 
crop in tins state this£ea,son. Condi 
tious beynnd the control of the corn 
grawer-^tho In te rr in g  nnd the um
reasonable weather during,the greater 
part,of the com crop—have helped ty 
bring ahnut this result. The, corn
crop of 1903 is a matter o f history. 
All that can be done now Is to care­
fully save and utilize, what we bay®. 
This should mean something morn 
than picking the ears and allowing the 
stovers to waste in the field in so far 
as its feed value is concerned.
The present crop, is not only a“ dis­
appointment as regards yield but 
quite inferior as to quality', This 
for many a corn grower means poor 
seed, an uneven stand and a poor 
crop iu 190-i. I t  will mean this un­
less great precaution be taken, ip sgl: 
ecting and drying out seed corn this 
fall,. While mature seed should be 
chosen if  it can be had, .slightly im 
mature corn carefully and thoroughly 
dried out by the fire is frequently 
more satisfactory than the former 
when handled carelessly. Given a. 
normal winter arid it is proble that 
seed corn of which ninety per cent 
and upward will germinate next 
spring will not be easily secured.- 
Almost any farmer can arrange for it 
now it he be alert, I t  has seemed 
best that tins - word of caution be 
sounded at. this time by the Ohio ag­
ricultural experiment station,-Woos­
ter, 0 .
LIST OF LETTERS
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville. postoffice for the 
month ending"t)ct. 16, 1908,
L is t No. 42.
Coray, W. A. 
fleeps, Clins. B.
Jackson, 51ahala.
Kelley, Lester, •
. T. N.-Ta-ebox, P. M.
Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn o f , Cavendish, Vt., 
was robbed of-.his, customary health 
iy invasion of Chronic Constipation.: 
When Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
moke into his house, his trouble was 
arrested and now he’s entirely cured. 
TKey’re guaranteed to cure, 25c. at 
all druggist's.
Tom Johnson is already advocating 
a 2 cent ear faro and it things .get 
lot enough in the Ohio campaign he 
may be reduced to offering. free 
ides. ■ *,
QUESTION ANSWERE.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
Urgent sale.,of aiiy medicine in the civ­
ilized world. ' Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors were scarce,' and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure! 
etc; They' used August .Flower to 
ejean out the system and.stop fermen­
tation of undigested. > food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need, a 
few doses of Green's August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy nt all druggists. Price 25c 
and 75c,
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Ib»fi u t Barber, a former CYdarville 
buy, is .eperoij!!;' some lim® here 
among old acquaintances.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds,* of Xenia is 
spending rev era! day with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs, J . H . Wolford,
The Gentry Bros,” dog and pony 
show was the attraction for a number 
of our citizens in Xenia, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beaclnm, of 
Xenia, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mrs, Myrtle Bem-ham of this place.
Thoauuduncsment that James Whit-* 
comb Ililey will be in Hpringfield, 
October 27, is already creating cbn 
siderable interest anioTig those who- 
are familiar with his works.
The football g-une last Friday, be­
tween the local train md Springfield 
resulted in a great victory for the 
home team. TJio sco>,e was 11 to 0 
The nrxt game is with SYilberforce, 
Monday afternoon,
Thomas Managnn,’ the Bofj drink 
ealoonist of Jamestown, who. was ar­
rested upon evidence furnished by 
representatives of the Anti Saloon 
•league was found guilty before Mayor 
Thomas, Tuesday and was fined 8100 
and costs, and agreed to quit business.-
" The Neff park at Yellow Spring is 
to bo a great winter resort if the pres­
ent plans are carried out, The Jake 
will be fitted up for skaters and will 
have a toboggan slide. Electric lights 
will add beauty to the grounds. 
Some of the building will be heated 
for persons who comet® enjoy The 
winter sports.
* The funeral services of Deputy1 
Sheriff M' Clark county, D. A." Bu- 
pert, a man well known by many in 
this county, were bpld Monday after-' 
noon at bis residence in-Springfield. 
Oil October 1 Mr. Bupert was thrown, 
from a D. S. & U. traction car in Os­
born while standing, on the rear pint- 
form. He was picked up unconscious 
and died last Friday evening of. con­
cussion of the braiu. The deceased 
leaves a wife and two children.
—Heinz’s strawberry; cherry,' black 
raspberry, red raspberry and peach 
preserves in.the bulk at Gray <X£ Co.
Notice of; Appoirdment^
Notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned have been appointed and 
qualified ns administrators of the es­
tate of the late Emily Louisa Dean. 
Charles W. Dean, Anna J ,  Grieve. 
Sept, 26, ’03 45d
CROWDS ATTEND
. The place to buy the best 
$2.oo, 2.50, and 3.00 shoes 
in the country is at, Siegen- 
thalers, Springfield, O.
Beginning September 15, and con­
tinuing every day thereafter until 
November 89, there will be a special 
rate to oil points in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana; and British 
Columbia, For maps, rat?r, routes 
and other infV-rroation write tit one® 
i» Im  F. vSrirevegeJ, District I.Vsere- 
go r Agent* Wisconsin Centred By,, 
407 Traction Building, Cincinimti* 
Ohio, t f
SPECIAL LOW RATES,
For the Round Trip,
With Stop-Over Privileges, Via.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
September 15 and October 20
From Cincinnati to 
Chattanooga 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Atlanta, Git. - 
Middle, Ala. 
Macon, Ga. 
Brunswick, Ga. - 
rinvamih, Ga. 
Jackson, Miss.
New Orleans, La. 
Jacksonville, Flit, 
.Shreveport, La. 
Houston, Tex. 
Beaumont, Tex,
Tickets g«nrl 21 days from date, of 
sale with privilege of stop-over south 
ol f’amereet, Ky. Through Pnlnmtt 
service to Ohalfnwmga,, Jnckonvillu, 
Shreveport. New Orleans rind Savan­
nah. T V  information .apply to 
W, H. KiNfrevnsoN, G, P . A.,
Q, & U, llmite, Cincinnati, <).
THE OPENING OF 
THE WHEN STOHE
Is a Place Where Buyers .are At­
tracted by Values Offered.
The formal opening of the When 
Clothing Store Saturday was ft suffici­
ent attraction- to draw ii full house 
all day, and it is no exaggeration to 
say that those who attended it were 
simply astounded at wuat ‘they saw. 
Most of them remembered the -simple 
and unpretentious start this store 
made some five years ago. Saturday 
they found it a mammoth affair and 
even in the enlarged room adequate 
space to accommodate the vast stock 
carried, .
The opening,wag an .unpretentious 
affair , and shoppers were attracted to 
ifc by a single thing—the values ofiered 
them. In noting this vast increase 
in business the question naturally 
arose in the minds of the buyers wlint 
was tlie cuuse of the enlargement of 
the stock and the greatly increased 
business.
The answer can easily be found. 
This store is a good example of twen­
tieth century merchandising. New 
and modern methods have been em­
ployed solely in the management of 
this store since it came under the con­
trol of L . Vinney, ■ and the results 
have fully justified the methods 
used,
Mr, Vinney states that he has al­
ways been a staunch adherent of the 
policy of buying for,cash and buying 
in quantity. In speaking of the mat­
ter Saturday night he sal . “ Fre­
quent visits ' to New York, possibly 
every three or four week, have en­
abled mo to keep in touch with East­
ern methods. My plan of buying 
has always enabled us to give the cus­
tomer the profit which we naturally 
save, All goods are sold by us nt a 
saving of from 4 to 20 per cent over 
ordinary or small competitors, and it 
lias been the aim of the store to fol 
low out this policy closely, as the 
store loses nothing and increased 
businesj more than justifies it.”
W e  W o n t L e t U p !
T H E  S U R P R IS E  ST O R E .
Ib this talk about our suite and top coats until we 
have convinced you of their merit and the advan­
tages that await yo.i here,
The yrerkmaut-hip, lining and trimming Is of the, highest Order 
-—and here you pay for value only—not style. Our Fall and W inter 
Stock of Softs and Top Coats & beyond cfemiption—-yen m ast Bee 
the garments to thoroughly appreciate what remarkable values are 
hero for you.
Our Fail Suits and Top Coats at $10.00
are of a character seldom) seen elsewhere a t $15, More style, honest 
workmanship, lining and trimming than you can reasonably expect. 
The Suits are make up from this season’s  latest woolens, in every late 
style. The Top Coats are m odels'of up-to-date tailoring,dk "t 
and fit to perfection. A wide range of both Suits rind Top 3jl '
Coats the most fastidious dresser may be proud to wear, lit only;
Oiir Fall Suits and TopCoats at $15.00
are equal in every respect to custom tailors’ 820.00 creations. An 
almost-endless variety of stylish woolens to 
select from in 'every  conceivable new. style 
suits and Top Coats the most fastidious dres­
ser may be proud to wear, a t only
W e are showing a big; line of Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats as low  as
barge assortment; Boys’ Saits, $1.00 to $6.00
Special Prices on fall furnishings and Rats,
12 EAST MAIN STREET,
Sam Lebensburger &  Co.
Our of Stoves
,We have made a careful study of the requirements of our customers, and our 
. success is largely due to the fact that we have always tried to supply 
them with just'what they wanted. Our display of stoves is unquestion­
ably the largest in the city and they are to be sold, if-low prices can do it.
R A N G E S .
Our line of Batiges com­
prises the following makes:
Round Oak,
. Foster’s Prize, 
Climax, 
Peninsular, 
Eurekah,
Slack1 Burners.
Wo evidently have the 
leading slack burner, in 
the Foster 6toVe, (exactly 
like cut), if sales are to be 
taken as a standard. They 
are just the thing when 
the price of coal is high.
Fire Shovels,* '
pokercs and tongs. 
Iu fact anything
Needed in the Stove line.
HEATERS.
You do not have, to- 
buy our goods because yon 
look at them, but you will 
want to buy, for the price 
coupled with the quality 
and merits of the store are 
pound to sell them.
Beckwith Round Oak, 
Florence Hot Blast,.
* (air tight.)..
Garland,' w 
Jewel.
COAL BUCKETS
In  all styles and grades, 
either the
Black or Galvanized Iron.
Prices to Bitit the purchaser
Stove Pipe.
We carry a full line of
HANDMADE STOVE PIPE
AnV Size.
O . TVE. C R O U S E ,
Cedarville, Ohio, where a full lino of Hardware, Pumps and Paints can always be found.
CONTROLS TH R EE STORES.
Mr. Vinney has control of three 
stores, with a selling capacity of $400- 
000, and by his affiliation with New 
York buyers he has been able to carry 
a plan of btiyihg soloy on a cash basis 
and m large quantities,
There is not a hit of sentiment to 
he found in the store. Sir. Vinney 
considers the old plan of handshaking 
and jollying a thing of the past, In ­
stead of the personality of the-propri* 
etor, he believes that the quality of 
the goods themselves should scll them. 
I t is his opinion that people are look­
ing for stores where their dollars go 
the farthest and not where they arc 
met with a pleasant smile, but shoddy
goods.
Mr. Vinney believes a  store is 
much like a firm. Ii ifc does not im­
prove ifc smigt retard; there is im 
standing still. Ever since his com 
neciion with the store he has made 
Hour extensive improvement every 
six months and has put part of Ins 
earning;! into improvements. As an 
illtif.lratioii of whether this has paid 
or not m ay he cited tiro fact that the
business has increased more than 
8100,000 in the last five years.
The Syracuse store which Mr. Vin­
ney owns is the largest in Central 
New York, and from a simple begin*, 
iiing it now occupies an entire build* 
ing five stories liigh. This be hopes 
to make of Ids Springfield store, and 
Springfield buyers will be wore than 
glad to do their part .in helping him 
along.
N E V IL L E  ABLE MANAGER.
As Mr, Vinney is necessarily absent 
from the city a groat deal the man­
agement of the store has fallen 
William J .  Ncv!B<. who has m m  
Connected with the stoHe since ifc aame 
under the control of tho'eresent/uan* 
rigement. How ably be lm ^fipd  the 
trying position can best be explained 
by thp vast volume of business which 
the store is now doing.- He has worked 
solely for the interests of the patrons 
and they have appreciated this fact 
better than anyone, else.
Tiro etoreruoiii iteplf is most hand­
somely appointed as regards all its 
furnishings. -Elegant show cases, 
side And center shelving,' hat case* 
and nickel furnishings throughout are
conspicuous and add nofc only to the 
beauty of the ploce, but also’ to Its 
convince. A  new balcony extends 
across the entile south of the store. 
The'west section, of balcony is oc­
cupied by the store’s tailor, the center 
section by the cashier and wrapper, 
while the cast Section is devoted en­
tirely to private offices. An air-line 
cash and bundle system saves time for 
all concerned, and is only one of the 
many conveniences placee in. the 
store for the benefit of the patrons, 
Arrangements for lighting the 
store both natural and artificial have 
received careful attention, with the 
result that she store is the best lighted 
iu the stntp, The window* are the 
molt complete, in. the state. There 
are ten on the Arcade side, three on 
the'High street side and two facing 
on the Esplanade* The Arcade Win­
dows arc furnished in pure white, 
with French plate mirrow* and pol­
ished hardwood floor*. The outside 
cases are ail glass with marble owe* 
and arc the best made. * A  large day 
and night sign, with a total measure 
m eat of 300 square feet, has bt*n 
[recently installed, and it fit the htfg- 
ert o f  tb® kind in the United Bteta*.
i
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JU ST  BEFORE W E  W E N T  
TQ PR ESS, W E  . H AP TH E  
PL E A SU R E  OF CALLING ON
The Store was so Densley Crowd- 
ed with Eager Buyers that it was 
Impossible to take time to Pre- 
pare an Advertisement for this Is-
sue. The F A L L  SA L E  is now in
full blast.
BROTHERS’ COMPANY,
POULTRY AND E8GS WANTED!
..
Until further notice we will pay the following cash 
prices for poultry and eggs delivered to my grocery, 
or upon notice, we will call for them:
Live Spring Chickens
ILive Hens - 
Old Roosters 
Eggs, per doz.
I O C
9 c
5C
2 Q C
Clias. H. Gillaugh,
Phone 2 on 74. Cedarville, 0
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL jj
.Mrs. Claud Philips is much im­
proved,, .
—Something fine a re J Heinz’s bulk 
preserves at Gray & Co.
' " i ‘ A ‘ , - t
Margaret A. Boyd to Geo. E . Boyd
Boyd,. 1 lot in Cedarville, S1200.
Mrs. Moore of Clarksville’ is visit­
ing at the hr me of Samuel McCollum.
Miss Jenuie Bratton entertained a 
number of her lady friends last even­
ing.'-
—Acorn heating stoves, ranges, for 
hard or soft coal a t Kerr & Hastings 
Bros..
Mr. O. T. Wolford is in Cleveland 
this week where he-has his fast pacing 
mare. .
.— /Johnson's shoe store, Xenia, is 
the place for bargains in Fall and win 
ter boots, shoes and rubbers.
Mrs. C. C. Sullenberg returnod to 
her.homerin Oxford, Monday, after a 
visit with herson, Louis and wife.
—A range or base burner that will 
save your money can be found in the 
"Acorn make. See the tljjsplay at Kerr 
& Hastings Bros, ‘
The Lndies Aid Society of, the U. 
P . church will give a Hallowe'en 
(dime) social Friday night, Oct. 30, 
a t the home of J .  Hale Collins.
Mr, a n d , Mrs. Oscar Smith re
- turned last Saturday evening from 
their eastern trip. They expect to
’ go to their new home in Birmingham,
: Alai, next-week.
We were wrong in stating in our 
last issue that Frank Shepard wlio is 
sick1 with typhoid fever at the home 
of his aunt was last located at Dayton. 
H e has been connected with the Mil?
, ler house in Springfield. Mr. Shep-
- ard continues to improve.
Dr. E . (-. Oglcsbee left Monday 
evening for Chicago where he will be 
for about three weeks attending a 
; eourae of lectures pertaining to the 
X  ray treatment, he having lately in-, 
stalled an X  ray apparatus. Dr, 
Walker, of Jamestown, will look after 
his practice.
—Heinz tom «to catsup’ «fc Gray & - ^ w  package Raisins, pancake
q 0 , flour, and pure buckwheat hour a t
Miss Mary Bratton has returned to 0 ^
Chicago Alex. Kyle was taken quite sick
—Olive oil and Campbell's salad last Monday while in the woods on the
Our ladies’ shoes at $1.50 
1.75 and 2.00 are worth 50c 
a pair more tljan you can 
buy them elsewhere?
G. B. Siegenthaler &  Son, 
Springfield, O.
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They_ Cherry Pectoral
re fy fc p o ti ft f o r  c o ld s , c o u g h s  
b r o n c h i t i s ,  c o n s u m p t i o n .  
T h e y  V U 1 t e l l  y o u  h o w  i t  
h e a ls  In flam ed  lu n g s . ,
a f t  EM » »efy b*t fc.u^h tut fhfNi fttitni Th*w t t,ii,d At**’** I’nrr 1-AfWMl. Mj’»r,r» I***! jr«*iwo» tiMiet.a^ d raycuttgb arovpwt
vitAith urns’,"Outtaifl Out**, ft,
Alt
Old Coughs
.......i t ............ "tmmmmmtmm
mmmtm
to
—Ralston's Health Crisps a t 10c 
is something now, a t Gray & Co’s
Minnie E , and/ Ira C. Davis, 
Margaret A. Boyd, l  lotin Gedarville 
$1300. ' -
. —Buy Magic Safety oil a t Coopers 
Gives a clear light. Will noj ■ smoke 
the chimney.
Dr. Monrehead of Xenia, wil 
preach in the 11. F . church Sabbath 
morning and evening.
—For felt boots, shoes and,rubbers 
remember that Johnson's’ shoe store, 
on Detroit street, Xenia, is continual' 
ly offering bargains:
Rev. Lei per, of the Xenia Theolog 
ical Seminary, preaches Sabbath 
morning and evening iu the R. P , 
church*
For Sale:—A two story house on 
Miller street, Inquire of Mrs. W, 
M. Mitchell.
County Com ntissioueera Smith, Bar­
nett and Nash were in town yesterday 
on their way to inspect some bridge 
work near the R. F , Kerr farm east 
of town. '
8* t tHMtlift* inaunuttftu mu mrubilft
—A complete line of men’s working 
shirts, -overalls, jackets, gloves, mitts, 
etc, at Cooper’s
The follow invitations have been 
received by a number o f Gedarville 
people; “ Mrs. Jennie C, Hutchison 
invites you to he present a t the mar? 
riagO of her daughter, Jennie Pearle, 
to Rev, E<1# i i  McClmtock, Tuesday 
evening, the twenty-seventh of Octo- 
«r, nineteen hundred and three, at 
six o'clock, Xenia, O,”
"D o n ’t purchase a stove until yon 
have seen our display at 'kerr & 
Hastings Bios.
. : V
Gonige Baker, a carpenter, fell 
from a broken scaffold Wednesday"' 
aftei noon while engaged iu some 
work on T. B. Andrew’s residence 
Mr. Baker was picked Up Unconscious' 
and remained so for some Hole. Dr. 
Knisley was called- and made an e*. 
amiutmn but could find no broken 
bones. Mr. Baker was token to Ids 
home, west of town and still continues 
to improve though be is very m e: 
from the fall,
^ -G o  to John Pierce for lift mid 
p»tob#f pumps, pipes, etc
dressing at Gray .& Go.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keyes Were 
in Springfield Wednesday,
Covered and open top jars for 
apple butter a t Cooper’s.
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, of Morning 
Sun, fowa, is visiting with Mrs. Gee,
—Johnson always handles the best 
of everything-fii hoots and .shoes a t 
Xenia.
A little girl was horn to M r. and 
MrS. Charles Nisbet, of Loveland, 
last Friday.
—Bee that new ware called Ivory 
Ware for snle at. Cooper’s, Also giv­
en as premiums.
Rev, Homer McMillnu, ’ wife and 
son left Columbus Monday for their 
home iu Los Angeles, Cal.,
Mrs, J, H, BrpthertoD visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Longstreet of Day- 
ton, for several days this week.
Mrs. Ann Engle, 94 years old, of 
Waynesville, has made A. Bradford a 
present of a rocking chair lv!5 years 
old,
—I t  is,mow time to look after your 
stoves ' before winter is upon you. 
Acorn stoves are the best, at Kerr & 
Hastings Bros. . .
Dr. and Mrs. M .T , Marsh enter-, 
tained about (50 pf their friends last 
evening. They will entertain about 
the same number this evening, .
PnbHe sale dates .arc as follows; 
G. T, Brown, Oct, 17; D. -S. Collins, 
Oct. 27; W; H., Barber, Oct. 21, 
Emily Louisa Dean Estate, Oct. 30,
—Just received -some Ralston’s 
Breakfast Ft od, Health Oats, Horn? 
iny Grits and Pancake Flour. Aiiy 
one is a fine breakfast dish, a t Gray 
and Go’s. tf
W. R . Sterrett returned Saturday 
from bis western trip having visited 
bis sister a t  Fargo, S. D, and also at­
tended the Grain Dealers convention 
at Minneapolis..
Mr, and Mrs. Seth Smith of near 
Selma gave a reception Wednesday 
evening in honor of their son, Oscar, 
and wife who have' returned from 
their wedding trip. *
—Holland, in Orr room, has a full 
line of fall and winter goods; over­
coats, rubber-lined coats, felt boots, 
shoes, caps, gloves, pants, underwear 
and clothing at.lowest prices.
As can be seen by these columns, 
Charles W. Dean and Bister, Mrs. 
Anna J .  Grieve have been appointed 
by Jufige Shoup as administrators of 
the estate of their mother, Emily 
Louisa Dean.
The Ohio Presbyterian Synod which 
is in sessian-.at Wooster this week ii 
considering the evil of divorce which 
lately has grown to such proportions 
that church and state join in attempt- 
l ug its obliteration.
Mrs. Charles Howard, of ' Xmia, 
las issued invitations for this after­
noon. Among the invited guests
Charles Cooley farm; Mr. Kyle, in 
company with J . B. Winter, had been 
cutting some wood, and'wheri dinner 
time came they ate their cold lunch. 
Ju st after lunch Mr, Kyle suffered an 
attack of acute indigestion and for ii 
time was i n ' a  dangerous condition. 
He was brought to his home south of 
town and Dr. Marsh was called. Mr.. 
Kyle continues to improve which his 
many, friends will be glad to know.
 ^ Prof Stull of the Osborn Puhlic 
Schools was arrested Monday charged 
with having whipped one of the pu­
pils until marks were left upon him, 
The boy reported to his father, Mr 
Oasid, who had the professor arrestee 
for assault and battery. Stull was 
bpuod over to court under a $200 
bond. The whole affair is said to 
due to spite work on the part of oiie 
of the political factions .which is much 
opposed to.Prof. Stull.
Miss Lyda M, Keck, who is wel 
known here, was married Wednesday 
evening at the home of her aunt, Mrs 
ErmstOrm, a t  Kenton, Ind., to Mr 
Forrest 13, Wiggins, cashier of the 
Springfield Malleable Iron .Works, 
Tin* ceremony, was performed by Rev 
Dr. A. C. McCabe Mrs. Wiggins is 
.assistant editor of the Farm ami Fire 
side and isu  well-known story wrltter, 
frequently contributing to' ningnxines 
and gaslcrn papers.
I t  has just developed recently , that 
Cedarville has a swine breeder who 
owns a Duroc Jersey male hog that is 
held a t an exceedingly high price. I t  
is Btated- upon the best authority that 
R  C. W att has been offered $7000 
lor the head of his herd hut that the 
offer was refused, Mr. W att might 
.-is well have a fine hog a s . anil other 
breeder. The price offered for this 
nnimnl shows'the standing .of the Co 
dar Vale herd of Duroc Jersey swipe
N r , w  a r k  Y O U  R E A D Y ? .
M enV We&r.
Still Another Case..
Frnnksville, Wis., 12.—Many re­
markable cures are - being reported 
from all over the country but there is 
one.right here in Frauksville which is 
certainly worth publishing, and whicii 
has not ns yet been given to the pub 
lie. ’ ■ ’
irons here are Mrs. J . II, Andrew,
Vlrs. E . S. Keyes, Mrs, O. M. Crouse 
and Mrs. L. G, Bull.
Postmaster Tarbox has been mak­
ing some changes and improvements 
about the post office .fixtures, a sec­
tion of some sixty boxes being cut ofl 
order, that the clerks could have, 
more room for the distribution of mail.
Tlie Aberdecu-Angus herd of cat­
tle belonging to D. Brad foie <fc Son 
were shipped to Fort Wayne, Ind, 
this week for exhibition at the enmity 
lair. Messrs* Frank Turnbull, Dan 
’oftey and John Blown ft wire in 
charge. ■
Mrs, Louis Markison of this place 
had been a sick woman for quite a 
long time and could not find nnything 
to give her any help. Bhe suffered 
all the symptoms of what is generally 
know os female weakness. Every 
woman who reads her story will un­
derstand these distressing concjftioi a 
which combine to make the lives of 
women one Jong burden of weakness 
and suffering.
MrS. Markisoh chanced one day fo 
hear of a new remedy called Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, that was said to be a 
splendid medicine for women's weak­
ness. She determined fo try some 
and soon found herself getting better. 
She kept on with the pills and was 
cured. Speaking of her case Mrs. 
Markison says;
“ I  can and do praise Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills ns a remedy for female 
weakness. They nre the best medi­
cine I  have ever known, and havo 
done mo a great deal of good ”
PUBLIC SALE.
J , G» MeCorL-li expects to leave 
.’uesday on a trip fo Texas and Okla-
Having rented my farm, I  will of­
fer at public sale nt my residence, |  
mile West of Cedarville, Wednesday, 
Oct, 21, 1903, at 1 o’clock, the fol­
lowing properly, to-wit;
12 head of cattle—3 milch cows, 2 
with calves by side; 1 large fat cow; 
3 cows, fresh by holidays; 2 heifers 1 
giving milk; 2 yearlings, steer and 
heifer; l spring steer calf. ?3 feeding 
hogsluid 5 brood sows; 1 good -work 
mare and 1 mule; 13 tons of clean 
timothy Imy, in barn* 5 tons of clover 
hay, in mow; 150 bu. old corn in 
crib; 40 bu, rye in bin; 1 McCormick 
hinder; 1 McCormick mower; farm 
wagon; spring wagon; buggy, nearly 
new; corn, planter: 2 grain drills; 
plow?; harrows; single and double 
trn  s; hay fork; pulleys and rope; hay 
ladders; gravel bed.* corn sbcller; 
hand corn planter; grindstone; feed 
sled.-; grain cradle; buggy n»d work 
harness; Ensilage milter;' large iron 
kettle a id  same household goods.i 
Terms; Bums of $5 or under,
mma where ho will inspect the hew 'credit o f s i i  n i S l J i v i l l t
;ountty and see what the chances a re ! ,;ivcn, purchaser giving note with an- 
'or an industrious young man, H arry pnverl security, ■ 1
Ti ^ ’her. Auet, W, 11, Burlier,Owens will probably go on lb excursion, sanm
T!
SHE weather man has advanced the season 
to such an exteut that if you are not ready 
.you had better get ready. No fooling from 
now on, as the cry will be for heayier clothing, 
heavy suits, over coats, underwear, etc. N ow 
the question is, where, are vOu going to buy? 
Don’t "dilly dolly” or pu t off buying, but come 
right here and let ua advise yon .' We are trying 
to make our store 4 necessity to°every’ man who 
makes .a point of dressing well, and for this rea­
son oui’ business is a growing one. Come in and 
see us and we will gratify your taste without 
robbing your pocketbook.'
Men’s Suits, $ 6  up to $22.
YOUTH’S SUITS, $6 -to $18.
Boys’ and Children's Suits, 
nnv design and any price, 
OVERCOATS FOR ALL AGES AND SIZES,
Furnishings.
“Faultless” and “Lion Brand”
DAY AND N IG H T SH IR T S
• .Underwear, the. famous ,‘Otis” ami 
“ Cooper” brands, §1 to $5 per suit,
These are only a few of our many good things
Come iri and be Convinced. 
The Celebrated Hawes $3.00 HAT,
•BETTER THAN THE BEST.
BR A D Y &  ST E IN F E LS CO.
33 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
George Haller, • A. W. Haines, H. A. Higgins,
RESIDENT PARTNERS.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
t<*» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >  /»y a
Stv«n MBBoo koies «oM in past 13 months, T h k  s ig n a tu r e , S Z 'J Z f r
ConwGriji
fa TVo&nys,
O ft e v e r y
b o x .  f  “25c.
W .  M .  H A R B I S O N ,
Practical Miller and Engineer, Mem- 
ier of the M. E. Church, and Currie 
Post, No, 94, G, A. R.
Cedarville, Ohio
yam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
Dcafntss Cannot be Cured.
Lvly local trMlmont ns they . c.mnnt' 
rnaut the 'diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cum «leafni; 3, and 
that w by constHutiototf remodiu?. I>oaf- 
ih' -j i« caused by an inflamed aonditbn of 
the imwaas lining of tqe Eustachian tube. 
>» hen this tube is in you have a 
rumlihiifi sound or imperfect he.irin?, And 
wlse-n it is entirely rlosed, deafness is the 
result, ami unless tlm inllauimhlion ran is 
tr.Urn outand this tube rr-stoffd to it nor­
mal condition, hoarim* will be destroyed 
forever; nine eases out of ten are came;]’ bv 
■■ufajrlt, which is nothing hut an inflamed 
mdttion of the mucous strvicta.
\V(' will give $100fo.i any o.eo of deafncsi 
earned by Catarrh, thas tamest 1^  cm.-d by 
IbillM Catarrh Cure. .Send for cimtluia free,.. -
, , ,  J* I1* chenney & Vo., Toledo, <\ 
t ‘»h by dniftflsisVfir.
s Lue-ly Pills art' the Inst,
PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer at public 
sale a t  the Gaines Stable, rear ofKevg 
Hotel, Saturday, Oct. 17, 1903, a t 
1 0 clock,  ^ the folio ring protwrty, 
to wit; ' ' *
2 head of horses, .consisting of 2 
good work mares, tnfc in foal; 2 cows, 
one Jersey fresh by January, And one 
bhort Horn; Brown wagon, top bug.
gy, some farm implements, hay jad- 11ders, 2 sets work harness, i  set boggy 
harness, 25 shocks of corn, also some 
household goods* Terms; All sums 
of $5 or tinder, cash; over, a credit of 
tern months will bo given, purchaser 
giving approved security,
I ;  Bskcr, Auct, G, T. Brown.
R. F , Kerr, Clerk,
Felt boots, Rubber boots. 
Kip boots and Working 
, shoes* Just a little lower 
jpriced than anywhere else, 
at Siegenthaler s’, Spring 
field, O,
1* - *'*,%t*
'’"ftUfa* :
. 'S
*  i.''iS-'-lj 
a i l !
# . .
TW£8TY-
Colors
I21c p • 
yard..
t o  B p’ 
worth 25- 
- 22c per 
worth 39 
:30e pe; 
worth 50 
■ 46c pei 
dress,goo 
th ib speci 
Scotch 
.■'Cloths. I  
of plaids.
46c pe 
ings, woi 
46c pm 
' worth 69 
72c p 
blues, gn 
02c p 
spun in j.
86c pei 
fects, ju*'
. 97c pe 
'worth, §3 
97c per 
grays, lip. 
dark gret ' $1,22 )
. in Zibiili 
81.4 6 ) 
Cloths, w 
modes, b.
95g pe 
sponged ' $136'
These an 
$1.46 
ings, woi'-' $1,86 
worth $2 
$1,25 . 
Lansdow
Turke* 
All lin 
■ Bleach 
per yd, 1 
Unble; 
on bleach* - 
SheetN, 
Pillow 
20 pier 
45c to $
11 pie> 
35c, 5Qc 
Nnpki 
Finger i< 
All liii 
aijo 25c.
. Honie.
Ladies - 
30c, per 
Fleece 
Bed e\. 
to $8.98, 
Colore 
white, yr 
to §3,00.
Black 
12c, loe 
Blank
Black 
Black 
White 
Black 
White 
Black 
White 
Trv tr 
fancy in,
Black
Tho
